Molecular Genotyping of Trypanosoma cruzi by Next-Generation Sequencing of the Mini-Exon Gene Reveals Infections With Multiple Parasite Discrete Typing Units in Chagasic Patients From Yucatan, Mexico.
The diversity of Trypanosoma cruzi parasites infecting humans is still poorly understood. We used deep sequencing to analyze this diversity in chagasic patients from Mexico. Such information is crucial to understand transmission cycles and to identify determinants of epidemiological and clinical characteristics of the infection. We analyzed parasite mini-exon spliced-leader sequences following amplification of blood DNA by polymerase chain reaction and deep sequencing. Chagasic patients presented a diverse assemblage of parasite haplotypes covering TcI, TcII, TcV, and TcVI discrete typing units, with a mean (±SEM) of 3.9 ± 0.7 haplotypes/patient, and 47% harbored infections with multiple discrete typing units. Most parasite haplotypes from patients were identical or similar to those for Triatoma dimidiata from the same region, confirming their local circulation. Infection with multiple T. cruzi strains may influence serological diagnostic test results and disease progression in patients and should be taken into account to evaluate associations between parasite diversity and clinical aspects of T. cruzi infections.